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WEDDING
Jakarta, Bali, & Bandung

Photo

Extra hour coverage Day separation

Video Photo & Video

Half Day

up to 10 hours

300 plus
edited photos+

2 printed photos on canvas

400 plus
edited photos+

2 printed photos on canvas+
30 pages album

8
min. documentary

300 edited photos +
8 min. documentary+

2 printed photos on canvas

400 edited photos +
9 min. documentary+

30 pages album+
same day edit+

2 printed photos on canvas

9
min. documentary

Full Day

up to 16 hours

- Weddings outside JABODETABEK,Bali,& Bandung area 
will incur airfare & accommodation fees for two person.
- All photos captured will be delivered in JPEG via USB drive.

- Video output: 1 min IG post, 2 min highlight, & documentary.

- 16 hours wedding package includes 3 photgraphers and
2 cinematographers.

- Each photo packages includes 2 photographers and each 
video package includes 2 cinematographers.

- * all prices are denominated in IDR 1,000,000



PACKAGES

COUPLE
SESSION 1
1 location
up to 5 hours

Upgrade to 8 hrs engagement

 

Upgrade to COUPLE SESSION 2

Package 1

300 edited photos +
8 min. documentary+

30 pages album

60 edited photos +
2 min. highlight

Half Day

up to 10 hours

300 edited photos +
8 min. documentary+

30 pages album

Half Day

up to 10 hours

COUPLE
SESSION 1
1 location
up to 5 hours

Package 2

60 edited photos +
2 min. highlight

Full Day

up to 16 hours

400 edited photos +
9 min. documentary+

30 pages album+
same day edit+

2 printed photos on canvas

Full Day

up to 16 hours

400 edited photos +
9 min. documentary+

30 pages album+
same day edit+

2 printed photos on canvas

Engagement
up to 5 hours

Package 3

60 edited photos +
2 min. highlight

Engagement
up to 5 hours

Package 4

60 edited photos +
2 min. highlight



FULL PACKAGES

COUPLE
SESSION 1
1 location
up to 5 hours

Upgrade to 8 hrs engagement

 

Upgrade to COUPLE SESSION 2

Full package 1

300 edited photos +
8 min. documentary+

30 pages album

60 edited photos +
2 min. highlight

Half Day

up to 10 hours

COUPLE
SESSION 1
1 location
up to 5 hours

Full package 2

60 edited photos +
2 min. highlight

Full Day

up to 16 hours

400 edited photos +
9 min. documentary+

30 pages album+
same day edit+

2 printed photos on canvas

Engagement
up to 5 hours

60 edited photos +
2 min. highlight

Engagement
up to 5 hours

60 edited photos +
2 min. highlight



COUPLE SESSION
Jakarta, Bali, & Bandung

60 plus
edited photos

2 min.
highlight

2  min.
highlight

100 edited photos +
2 min. highlight

60 edited photos +
2 min. highlight

60
edited photos

100 edited photos +
2 min. highlight

Photo Video Photo & Video

120
edited photos

2 min.
highlight

120 edited photos +
2 min. highlight

Photo Video Photo & Video

COUPLE
SESSION 1
1 location
up to 5 hours

OUTSIDE JAKARTA, BALI, & BANDUNG (INDONESIA)
2 day session
up to 15 hours

COUPLE
SESSION 2
3 locations
up to 10 hours

STUDIO
SESSION
includes up to 5 hrs
of studio fee

- Video output: 1 min IG post  & 2 min highlight.
- Does not include crew meals and entrance fees

- All photos captured will be delivered in JPEG via USB drive.
- Each photo packages includes 1 photographer and each 
video package includes 1 cinematographer.

- * all prices are denominated in IDR 1,000,000

100 plus
edited photos



ENGAGEMENT & TRADITIONAL RITUAL

Photo Video Photo & Video

5 
hours

8
hours

- Video output: 1 min IG post  & highlight.

- All packages include transportation around JABODETABEK 
area, but excluding other expenses (entry fees, meals, etc).

- All photos captured will be delivered in JPEG via USB drive.

- Each photo packages includes 1 photographer and each 
video package includes 1 cinematographer.

- * all prices are denominated in IDR 1,000,000

60
edited photos

100
edited photos

2 min.
highlight

3 min.
highlight

100 edited photos +
3 min. highlight

60 edited photos +
2 min. highlight



INTIMATE WEDDING (max 50 pax)

CANDID WEDDING

Photo Video Photo & Video

5 
hours

8
hours

- Weddings outside JABODETABEK area will incur airfare &
accommodation fees for two person.
- All photos captured will be delivered in JPEG via Google Drive/Dropbox.

- Video output: 1 min IG post & highlight.
- Intimate wedding package does not include a documentary film.

- Max 50 pax for intimate wedding packages.
- Candid wedding is valid when a main photographer is assign other than us.
.

- Each photo packages includes 1 photographer and each 
video package includes 1 cinematographer

- * all prices are denominated in IDR 1,000,000

100
edited photos

150
edited photos

2 min.
highlight

3 min.
highlight

150 edited photos +
3 min. highlight

100 edited photos +
2 min. highlight



Add ons

Small prints in 4R:
50 photos with extra box - IDR 1*

Film photography:
includes 4 35 mm film roll - IDR 4*

Same day edit video:
IDR 3*

International shipping
IDR 1,5*

Drone:
IDR 1,5*

Documentary film:
Varies between 15-20 minutes
IDR 3,5

Next day highlight video
(for day separation):
IDR 1,5

Release of Raw files:
- All photos in RAW
IDR 2*
- All videos in HD
IDR 2*
- All photos & videos
IDR 3,5*

All release inludes a hard drive.

Mini Studio:
JABODETABEK only - 5*

Additional photographer/cinematographer:
2*

Unframed canvas print:
50 x 60 cm - IDR 1*
120 x 80 cm - IDR 1,5*

Fine art album:
30 pages - IDR 3,5*
60 pages - IDR 5*
80 pages - IDR 6*
100 pages - IDR 7*



Frequently asked questions

Where are you based in?
We are currently based in Bogor & Jakarta, but we love to travel!

How do I book?
First, we need to make sure your date is available. If you want to meet us
first, sure we can arrange a Zoom or Meet meeting first. After everything
is in order, we will send you a quitation for you to review. If you agree,
a 30% non-refundable down payment is required to book the date. 

What is the payment term and method?
a 30% non-refundable down payment is required to reserve the date and the 
remaining of the invoice is required 1 week before the agreed date. If you
book us for 3 or more events, the invoice will be split into 3: first to book the date,
second after the second event, and third one week before the last event.   

How about weddings outside of Jakarta, 
Bali, & Bandung?
You can refer to our normal price list for weddings in Bogor. However,
a fixed additional fee is required for weddings outside of the listed cities.



Frequently asked questions

How does the product delivery work ?
We mainly use Google Drive for our online delivery and we will
mail the final USB drive to you (inclusive for INTIMATE WEDDING)

Below is the approximate duration per step of our delivery process:

Delivery timeline

1 week after session
Photo teaser (up to 50 photos)

4 weeks after session
max 1 minute video teaser

5 weeks after session
Complete edited photos via Google Drive

10 weeks after session
USB delivery via post



Who will choose the photos that are edited ?
On the day, our photographers and videographers will capture thousands of frames
making sure all of the moents are captured. It will be overwhelming for you to choose’
the edited photos. We will choose the photos that are captured on the day. But, you can
request which moments to wants to be included, 

Frequently asked questions

Who will decide the locations and outfits
for our couple session ?
All decisions will be made by you but we will help you with options and inputs. 
The most important thing is for you to be comfortable.  

We are camera shy, can you help ?
We shoot all of our photos and videos with the upmost care, we believe
every couple are unique, thats why we asked you questions
during your session and sometimes before. We will do our best
to bring out the real you.  

Can I request the team for our session ?
Unfortunately, not yet. We can assure you every single member of our team
will deliver and meet our standards. 



If I take day separation, does it mean I will have 2 videos ?
Taking day separation does not mean you will get 2 videos, we will combine
the two days into one teaser, one highlight, and 1 documentary film. But, you can
reqest add ons for additional videos. 

Frequently asked questions

Can I request the songs for our video?
We will mostly pick the songs for your videos. We will do our best
for the songs to fit the mood of the sessions. But you can
request the song you want, and we can give recommendations
for what songs fit the mood and style of our videos. 

Can you attend our technical meeting?
During the pandemic, we would like to limit the exposure of
our meeting offline. Online technical meeting is preferable.



We would like to talk to you  and share what inspires us and share what inspires you. 
We spend most of our time in Jakarta & Bogor, but we certainly can arrange an online

meeting with you.

We know that the wedding industry is packed with talented teams and individuals,
and there are a lot of things to consider. Whether we come along in your journey or

not, we are happy that our work has spoken to you and thank you for taking the time to
consider and talk to us.

Hibiki Wedding family
 

 

THANK YOU


